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This research was specifically targeted at 
senior IT people to understand the current 
level of business appreciation and adoption of 
IT Service Management, and how this impacts 

on investment and future plans with ITSM.  The focus also was to look at the 
skills and attributes needed from people in these delivery areas and what other 
models beyond ITIL were in place. 
  
The clear message from the respondents is that ITIL is still by a long way the 
most widely used and valued approach for ITSM.  Other models and 
standards such as DevOps, SIAM, COBit and ISO20K are growing in use but 
ITIL is still seen as the overwhelmingly dominant approach.  One point to note 
here is that those who responded, even at the C-Level, may be pro-ITIL and 
ITSM, with those who are now moving to other areas such as DevOps, may 
not have seen the value in responding.  Still the result is a highly positive 
outcome from an ITIL perspective and supports the view that ITIL is still the 
predominant model in use. 
  
One key point that has emerged is around how well ITSM is appreciated and 
valued not just by IT, but by non-IT business areas.  There is a clear correlation 
between perception of value and clarity of message – in other words, business 
customers have a more positive view of ITSM where this has been clearly 
articulated by the IT organisation.  This would reflect maturity in relationship 
management, reporting and service definition, e.g. adopting clear policies for 
business integration, strong use of business value reporting etc, based around 
a clear set of business related services.  IT organisations that can define, 
articulate and promote their value to their customers receive a better customer 
response than those who do not.  So additional marketing, presentation and 
communications skills are essential tools required for the perception of IT 
success.
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Another outcome from this is the resultant 
need for a wider set of skills and 
competencies as part of the delivery of these 
services.  The inference from the above is that 

a wider definition of the ‘ITSM professional’ is needed and this is supported in 
the results of the survey, where there is a clear message about the skills and 
capabilities required. 94% of respondents see ITSM as a valid profession, with 
interpersonal/relationship skills rated as the highest priority, compared to 
traditional process and technical skills.  This focus on the wider set of 
competencies needed support the ITSMF UK approach to ITSM 
professionalism though the PSMF initiative 
  
The survey also shows the growth in use of ITSM processes beyond IT, 
particularly within other back-office areas such as finance and HR, as well as a 
strong adoption within ‘customer service’ departments.  ITSM is also seen as 
a valuable component in the drive for greater Cyber Resilience, although 
surprisingly not overwhelmingly so. 
  
One final positive message from the survey is the continued expectation 
around future investment in ITSM – this is holding up well with most either 
maintaining or increasing their budgets in future – a clear message where ITSM 
is valued and appreciated, as well as being well articulated and promoted. 
  
The overall outcomes from this research support the growing appreciation that 
people skills, communication and clear business value definitions are all 
essential areas for ITSM and IT success.  Whilst there are several new models 
emerging, ITIL is still strong and ITSM succeeds best where there is good 
marketing and presentation of value.  ITSM is also being used more in wider 
business areas, and relationship management is key. 
  
Overall this finds ITSM and ITIL as key components for success in enterprise IT 
organisations – this is supported by ongoing and increased investment in ITSM 
services.   

Summary
(continued)

Barclay Rae, CEO, itSMF UK
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Who took part

Organisations by No. of Employees

Respondents by Region

We invited CIOs, Heads of IT and those in a senior IT leadership role to 
participate as we wanted the survey to reflect the broad audience of followers 
and visitors to the CIO WaterCooler.  Respondents were chosen at random, in 
terms of industry and size.

With reference to this survey 
our focus was on those 
individuals based in the UK.  
We did however ask for their 
region of responsibility.

ROW
10%

Europe
29% UK & Ireland


61%



Not Defined

9%

Customer Experience

31%

Service Quality

45%

Cost

5%

Risk

9%

Defining the value of investment in IT Service 
Management

One of the key objectives of 
the survey was to put a 
spotlight on the value 
proposition of IT Service 
Management with those in a 
senior IT role and how it’s 
perceived. 

With any value consideration 
the first area we looked at 
was how value was defined.

81%
Agreed their organisation gained 
value from their investment in IT 
Service Management

How do respondents primarily define value of their 
investment in IT Service Management

Of all the IT Leaders we questioned there was overall agreement that IT 
Service Management provides value to their organisation, with 81% believing 
that ITSM is providing good value for the level of investment. 

The perceived value is important, with 50% of respondents allocating more 
than 2% of their total budgets to ITSM, and 27% of the respondents were 
allocating between 5% and 10% of their budgets on IT Service Management. 

Of those that felt they weren’t getting value the majority cited their use of ITSM 
was in its infancy or hadn’t yet been embraced by the business.



Why respondents think IT Service Management 
provides good value

Can get on with running the business input, experience, policy, process and 
frontline service

It allows us to constantly review & enhance 
our systems in a controlled manner

Without an ITSM structure in place this 
would result in a detriment to the service 

offerings of the IT function

The performance is measured and 
managed effectively. Customer satisfaction 

is high

it drives the right disciplines across the 
company to deliver quality solutions and 
support them effectively to deliver great 

service to our customers

It is cornerstone to providing a standard 
service across multiple customers

It’s the crucial link to a customer journey 
experience

Cost effective against the risk to the 
business

Improve quality, efficiency, communication 
and drive down cost through an industry 

standard best practice framework

Once risk is covered, quality of service is 
what makes the difference (from the 
technology perspective) within the 

company, making it more flexible and 
competitive

has helped improve the service desks 
response and the quality of those 

responses

We have a very lean operation with a mix 
of in-house service managers and 

outsourced 3rd party suppliers.  Customer 
feedback is that we are offering a good 

service and support to the business

Without effective ITSM the service to staff 
and residents would be far less effective

Essential for  provision of service to large 
and highly varied customer base

controlled expenditure and good delivery 



How does the business view IT Service Management

Does the organisation appreciate IT Service Management in the 
same way as the IT respondents?

18% 35% 53% 70%

38%

62%Yes
No

With the IT function generally being overwhelmingly positive about IT Service 
Management, we asked respondents why they felt there was a disconnect.  
The quotes below are indicative of the responses.

“ITSM is part of how IT is delivered.  The wider 
organisation does and should not need to 
appreciate its value. only appreciate the effects!”

“Sadly, still many people 
consider ITSM as a cost, not 
as an investment”

“I think in any org. there are users 
who get it - and users who don’t. 
Some will never!”

“The business want things quicker, more 
customised, but we don’t have the 
resources necessary to do that”



Quantifying the Benefits

To examine the disconnect between both the company’s and the IT 
respondents perception of value further, the survey asked if the respondents 
had been able to quantify tangible business benefits from IT Service 
Management. 

When we compare those organisations that are able to quantify the benefits 
against those that can’t or don’t, we see a significant improvement in how the 
business sees the value of IT Service Management.

0 1

Business shares view that IT Service 
Management offers value

Able to Quantify 
Tangible Benefits 

Unable to Quantify 
Tangible Benefits 

Business does not share the view that IT 
Service Management offers value

Clearly being able to quantify the benefits of IT Service Management is an 
important aspect in demonstrating the value of ITSM to the wider organisation.   

When asked to expand on the benefits identified, many of respondents 
referred to the clearly measurable KPIs and OPIs obtained.



Although our respondents of the IT Service Management survey all hold senior 
IT leadership roles with in their respective organisations, we wanted to explore 
the extent to which IT Service Management has been used beyond the IT 
function.

IT Service Management Scope within the Business

And which business functions, in addition to IT, has ITSM been applied.

Has ITSM been used in your organisation 
beyond the IT function?

Not at all

28%

No, not really

32%

Yes, partially

36%

Yes, extensively

4%

0%

18%

35%

53%

70%

21%32%32%
46%47%

69%

FinanceCustomer
Service/
Contact

HR Office 
Services

Sales Marketing



How are organisations using IT Service Management

Service Desk / Help Desk

Incident Management

Problem Management

Change Management

Service Level Management

Configuration Management

Capacity Management

Supplier Management
100%

33%

40%

52%

64%

86%

86%

88%

93%

It’s no surprise that organisations are predominately using ITSM for the 
servicing of customers, both internal and external.  However, opportunities 
exist within organisations to improve processes by implementing ITSM into 
Supplier, Capacity and Configuration Management.



Do you see ITSM as being a relevant element in 
managing Cyber Security issues?

IT Service Management is being viewed as highly relevant in the 
management of Cyber Security,  although we see less enthusiasm amongst 
larger organisations (+10,000 end users) with only 36% saying it’s a priority.

No

4%

Don’t have a view

12%

Yes, moderately

33%

Yes, absolutely

51%

Don’t have a view

16%

Yes, moderately
48%

Yes, absolutely

36%

No
3%

Don’t have a view
11%

Yes, moderately
30%

Yes, absolutely

57%

Responses from those organisations 
with 10,000+ end users

Responses from those organisations 
with  less than 10,000 end users



The breakdown of the IT Service Management 
Professional

Throughout the report we see that IT Service Management is valued 
and a beneficial tool for the business and certainly for our 
respondents, who generally sit at a high level within the organisation.  
In the survey we also look at how the IT Service Management 
professional role is viewed.

Do you see ITSM as a valid career 
and profession?

No

6%

Yes, moderately

49%

Yes, absolutely

45%

What characteristics are most important in an IT Service 
Management professional and how do they rank?

Interpersonal Skills

Knowledge of core ITSM Practises & Processes

Knowledge of your Organisation & Marketplace

IT/Technical Knowledge

Self-management/Leadership

General Business & Management skills

20 40 60 80 100

Ranked 1st Ranked 2nd Ranked 3rd Ranked 4th Ranked 5th
Ranked 6th

Interpersonal/
Relationship Skills

General Business & 
Management Skills

IT/Technical Knowledge

Self-management/ 
 Leadership 

Knowledge of core ITSM 
Practices & Processes

Knowledge of your 
Organisation & Marketplace



Frameworks, standards and models used

0

22.5

45

67.5

90

ITIL COBIT
DevOps

SDI / HDI

ISO / IEC 20000

IT4IT

Dominance of the ITIL as the 
predominant framework, 
standard or model used in IT 
Service Management.

In addition to the predominant framework above, what other frameworks, 
standards or models are used.

Clearly whilst there is still an overwhelming use and support of ITIL, there are 
more emerging models with increased adoption in the industry, DevOps is 
emerging as a strong approach – this is still predominantly seen as a 
development approach but there is growing appreciation and implementation 
of this in the operations and IT support environment. 
  
SIAM is growing in its appreciation as a way of managing the ‘supply chain’ of 
IT and ISO20K is surprisingly high in the results. COBIT is also growing as a 
governance framework and, in particular,  audit relevant in some industries 
such as Financial Services. 

8%

15%

23%

30%

ITIL
COBIT

DevO
ps

SDI / H
DI

ISO / IE
C 20000

IT4IT
SIAM

12%9%

23%
5%

28%
16%

12%



IT Service Management going forward

98% of our respondents felt that IT Service Management is still relevant and 
with the majorities view being that ITSM is providing value and benefits to the 
business, we can see why. 

One area that we also questioned was what they felt was missing from IT 
Service Management.  Here are a few of those responses.

A real business focus.  How to 
speak ITSM in business terms, so 

that senior stakeholders get.  
Genuinely get it.

More clear knowledgege artyicles 
and publicised guides

I think it needs to have a more 
direct line into the modelling 

around service catalogs

It is overly structured

Security Awareness

lack of flexibility

Impact of AI trends such as 
Watson for more automaton and 

users support

Business relationship 
management responsibilities

A good financial modelling 
framework from tracking costs v 

forecast

Predominately the agility to adapt; 
to change from a draconian 

gatekeeper, naysayer, into a true 
business enabler and value 

added function INLINE with the 
business needs



IT Service Management investment levels

<= 2% 

<= 5%

<= 10%

0.0% 12.5% 25.0% 37.5% 50.0%

27.1%

22.9%

50%

Down - 
2%

Up - 

24%

Stay as is -

74%

Looking at the levels of 
investment across 
respondents organisations 
we saw little variation 
across different business 
sizes, however 
organisations already 
spending between  5% to 
10% of their total budget 
consist of the biggest 
proportion planning to 
increase the budgets on 
ITSM with 36%.

Future IT Service Management investment 
levels look healthy with 24% of respondents 
seeing an increase over the next 12-24 
months.  

That drive comes partially from larger 
organisations, where we see greater numbers 
seeing an increase, as well as ITSM 
frameworks being implemented in more 
business functions.

6%

25%
69%

31%

69%

18%

82%

Stay as is 
Budgets Up
Budgets Down

Up to 1,000 1,000 - 9,999 10,000 +

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

<= 10% <= 5% <= 2% 

14%25%36%

% of companies at each budget level

% of companies expecting to increase spending on ITSM

Current % of budget spent on ITSM



The CIO WaterCooler is borne out of the need to find a ready community for 
those times in your career when you need to learn best practice, share 
experience, raise your profile and expand your network.  The combination of 
refreshing content, discussion and networking will help you get to where you 
need to be to achieve success for project, strategy and career. 

www.ciowatercooler.co.uk

In September of 2016, the CIO WaterCooler invited CIOs from a mixture of 
industries, size of companies and regions to share how they and their 
organisations viewed the benefits of IT Service Management within their 
organisations and how ITSM was being used.

About the CIO WaterCooler

About the Survey 

http://www.ciowatercooler.co.uk
http://www.ciowatercooler.co.uk

